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140; must be soldDINEENSHeld ■ Reunion Dinner Lent Night 

at the Beautltnl Temple 
Cafe.,

The 1880 graduates of Toronto University 
Medical College held their reunion dinner 
last evening at the T.emple Cafe, adjoining 
the Foresters’ Building, Bay street.

The arrangements were in charge of a 
committee composed of the following: J. C. 
Patton, chairman; A. B. Halllday, vice- 
chairman; G. Sllvert borne, secretary ; F. N.; 
G. Starr, A. J. Harrington and William H. 
Groves.

The guest of honor for the evening was 
Dr. J. H. Richardson.

About thirty members of the class were 
present. The members of the class are: W 
hi Almas, K K Anderson, H W Armstrong, 
A C Ayleaworth, W C Barber, C Bollen, 
G M Bowman, 1 E Bowman, F F Broad, 
E Bull, J T Campbell, G Carmthers, G 
Chambers, G H ColHns, J A Cross, A F 
Dixon, G A Dickinson, W J Earley, W Eg- 
bret, F B, Gamble, W C Gilchrist, M E 
Glllrie, F E Godfrey, J A Greenlaw, W H 
Groves, H Grundy, A H Halllday, A J Har
rington, F 8-Hart, R G Howell,; J A Ivey, 
H A McColl F K McClellan, D McKay, W 
McKeown, C McLachlan, C J McNamara, 
S McKlbbon, E Meek, J A Mllllcan, I 
Montgomery, M V Mntcahy, W H Milligan, 
J Noble, R H Palmer, J C Patton, W R G 
Phalr, W J Proctor, A J. Reynolds, J A 
Ross, S T Rutherford, W A Songster, F H 
Seherk, G Sllvertborne, O Sisley, A A 
Smith, E H Stafford, F N G Starr, J R 
Stone, T L Stringer, P Thompson, J L 
Turnbull, J Tweddle, J Tyrell, H Wallwln, 
G R Matson, L Watson, T S Webster, G A 
Mhlteman, G T Willoughby, A J Wilson, W 
Mc W light, H A Yeomans, S N Young.

HAD A SKIRMISH.
American Troops Chased Natives 

Into the Hills on Monday—
No Yankees Killed.

Manila, Aug, 31.—Despatches Just receiv
ed from Cebu announce that the American 
troops under Col. Bayless, with two Held 
pieces, sallied on Monday Into the hllla 
a gam st a band of natives wbo recently 
ambushed four American soldiers, and who 
have been generally troublesome. Tne 
American force found the natives en
trenched and drove them from their 
trenches, further Into the hills. There 
were no casualties on the American side, 
,.îL0U8h there were some heat prostrations. 
The natives’ loss Is not known.

ELRCtlOS EER1AG 1H AD
Cannot Blow Away the Friendship

That Has Grown Up Between 
the Anglo-Saxon People.

London, Aug. 81.—Commenting on the 
paragraph In the platform • adopted yes
terday at the Ohio State Democratic con
vention denouncing ".toe secret and vicious 
alliance now In evidence between Eng'and 
and the Republican Administration," The 
Globe to-day says that no inch alliance 
la ever llkeiy to come to pass. The paper 
belittles the effect of such an utterance 
upon the Americans, and says: "The 
more cordial friendship which has latterly 
grown up between the great English speak
ing nations has struck too deeps roots on 
both sides of the Atlantic to be blown 
away by a puff of electioneering wind.".
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BENEFICIALit.

TWENTIy Some people take a thing be 
cause they like it—others because 
they need it.The Oldest and Largest Fur House in Toronto. i

1i “ East Kent ” Ale and StoutmESTABLISHED 1864.

MSfur suits both classes. It is a tonic 
and a delightful beverage at the 
same time. You’ll like it because 
it’s good, and you need it because 
it’s a benefit.
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Scarfs
Collarettes

Hie Very Best COALR U

WAR PRACTI
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is the Remark £ 
Made by Pre 

to a PromlWOODb
1 he newest designs, fresh from our own finish- 

Each style is reproduced in the different 
furs, and in a number of the most fashionable fur 
combinations, with variety in new effects of trim
ming—and enough difference in prices to gratify 
widely differing tastes.

And the same high qualities of Alaska Sealskin, 
Persian Lamb, Russian Sable, Imperial Electric 
Seal, Raccoon, Astrachan and Bokhara, in Ladies’ 
Fur Jackets of the newest designs, are not to be 
had anywhere in Toronto at our cash prices.
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offices: ROYAL DRAGOONSO King Street West. 
415 Yonge Street. 
703 Yonge Street.

i
S73 Queen Street West.
1352 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
300 Qnc4n Street Bast.
415 Spadlua Avenue. 1131 Venge Street, at C.P HXrn.,1.»
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St, 13 Telephone..

War Office Sent 

to Col. Macdoi 

inn Her

Esplanade, foot of West Market St, 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front 1 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.It. Crossing,

Johannesburg, Sept 
paring for the evenl 
Inmates of the Child 
to Natal. The Town 
three-months’ supply! 
and animals connect d 
department. All tli 
crowded, and most d 
have already left Joj

War Prnctld
London, Sept. 2. -1 

gpondent of The Mod 
a’dent Kruger told a 
terday (Wednesday) 
tally certain." Evej 
iwlth a Mauser and 
of ammunition, strlj 
.With forty rounds foj 
vlnced that the repj 
being prepared are I 
that they will strike 
expected."

Royal Dragoon
London, Sept 1.—II 

Shot that the first U 
Lieut.-Col. Bum-Mur] 
to be In readiness Is 
ties In the Transvaal! 
figured at Waterloo! 
topol, has not left 8 
mean War.

SDELIAS ROGERS »
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EDDY’S ‘Êr-v
The W< 8 D< Dlneen Co., Limited, Dineen Building

140*142 Yonge Street, Cor. Temperance.
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TELEGRAPH MATCHES!
(§>AMONG THE BUSY BOATS.

All Are Doing Rushing Business at 
This Season.

AH the steamers are doing a big business 
these days. The fine weather and the Ex
hibition are proving bright Inducements for 

Yesterday the Niagara 
brought over many American visitors 

and the Lakeside was also largely patron 
iaed. The cheap rates on the steamers 

becoming popular with visitors to the

g FIRST ini 851. FOREMOST in 1899%

The HOST of the BEST HATCHES 
for the Least Money.

tg COUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF AND SEE.

COPLAND Brewing Co. (6)

(<5jpeople 
boats 1

to travel. f

TORONTOare • #V •Fair.
About 1000 people came down from Ham

ilton on the two trips madd by the Mod-

The Garden City came up from Fort 
Hope, Lakeport and Vo-bourg with about 
600. On the return trip at 6 o’clock near
ly 000 were on board.

The White Star hud 400 
Lome Park, Oakville and 
sides a big quantity of fruit.

The Toronto arrived from Charlotte with 
a crowd of Americans for the Exhibition.

The Algerian cleared for the east from 
Mllloy’s wharf with a full list of passen
gers.

To-morrow the White Star will leave at 
2 and 8.15 jxm. for Lome Park and Uak- 
fi®S
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Brewers ' % . 1J£XX OE D
British Govern: 

teat CorreepoiAle, Porter and Lager Beer.
T. B. TAYLOR, Prop.

tkepassengers f 
Fort Credit, be-

from
MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

A Mew Consignment of
London, Sept. 1.—T 

tary of State for the 
Chamberlain, Issued i 
vual despatches of . 
of the reply of the 
on Aug. 2o. The puoil 
by a note empnasixli 
making the correct eu 
lug to the fact that 
has been published 1 

The Transvaal des; 
talus the proposais n 
which go upon the s 
Britain will agree tt 
veutlou does uot cu 
and will allow the s 
drop tacitly.

Tne despatch 
posed concessions < 
upon Great Britain’» 
Interfere In the futun 
real, not to Insist 11 
Mon of the existence 
kgree to arbitration.

Britain’
The reply of the 

flated Aug. 28, dedar 
r considers that the p 
\ as alternative to tho, 

the adoption In prln 
which will not be ha 
Impairing Its nseftili 
assure Immediate rep 

With respect to 
perlai note says that 
not debar themselve 
under t(io convention 
selves from the olill; 
power to protect It* 
Injustice.

The note concludes 
Transvaal that other 
the grant of n polit b 
settle, and which are 
Jects of arbitration. 
Clares It will be nee 
currently with the q 
der dIacusBion. and tin 
question of arbltrstlo 
the proposed1 Cape To 

The Pretoria versio
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LAWN BOWLSYACHT RACES.
Great bargains in 

Marine Glasses of High Power
and Small Compass.

O

C.J. TOWNSEND9ANSON-HENDLBR NUPTIALS.

A Fashionable Hebrew Wedding 
/ Yesterday Morning.

Tbf prge reception room at the Temple 
Building was the scene of a fashlonaole 
wedding yesterday morning, when Miss 
Rose Hendler, daughter of Mrs. L. Heml- 
ler of Toronto, was married to Mr. Isaac 
Danson of this city, 
performed by Rev. M.
Air. Solomon.

Miss Hendler had, os bridesmaid, Miss 
M. Brooksteln, and the maids of honor 
were Mises Danson and Singer. The best 
man was Mr. M. J. Singer, 
were Messrs. 1. Singer and

After the ceremony a reception was held 
in the Temple Building.

—AT—

RICE LEWIS & SON28 KING ST. WEST. & CO
.. $2.86 
.. 1.50

Solid Gold Frames..............
Best Gold Filled Frames... 
The Best Glasses, per pair. 
Plain Frames..........................

<
of AtLIMITED,

Victoria and King Street», Toronto.Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See particulars below.) 
DIKECTOKSi

H. & HOWLAND, Eeq„ President
Toronto.

J.D. OHIPMAN, Esq, Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

MR SANDFORD FLEMING. O. E.. K. Q 
HUGH SCOTT. Esq.. Insurance Under-

1.00A Great Loaf!
A Great Demand !
A Great Bakery !
Weston’s Home-made Bread 

is used by thousands of families 
everywhere.

30 wagons to deliver.
50 towns and cities to supply.
No Cheap Material.
No Cheap Workmen.
No Cheap Bread.
A delightful experienc 

awaits those who try Weston’ 
Bread, after using others.

Phone at once 329.

.26 iThe ceremony was 
Rlttenberg and Rev. GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,

93 YONGE STREET.
THB

Ales and PorterBetween King and Adelaide135and the ushers 
S. Singer.

DR. W. H. GRAHAMIsland Amateur Aquatic Association
The dance to be heldffhto evening in the 

club rooms of the I. Ai AT A. is expected 
to be very enjoyable. An ‘extra orchestra 
has been engaged, and for the convenience 
of guests returning to the city arrange
ments have been made for a late boat.

The aquatic tournament, held last Satur
day week, was the mo& successful In the 
experience of the association, the number 
of competitors largely exceeding apy pre
vious year. This was most noticeable among 
the juniors, who showed up remarkably 
well.

Dancing will commence about 8.30, and 
at 9.80 there will be a short intermission 
for the presentation of prizes to the suc
cessful competitors in the sports above 
referred to. <

Mr. H. D. Warren, the popular president 
of the association, who *has taken a de 
interest in its affairs this year, will 
present with Mrs. Warren, and present the 
prizes. It is desired that all entitled to 
prizes will be present to receive the same.

Long Branch Hotel.
The Long Branch Hotel, which has been 

so exceedingly well run during the sum
mer by Manager Burrows, will remain open 
until the ena of September, when it will 
close for the season. Visitors to the Ex
hibition should nçt fall to pay a visit to 
this beautiful summer resort. The breezes 
are always cool, and after a hot day at 
the Exhibition a visit to the Branch and 
Its hotel Is mos| desirable. Mr. Burrows 
still continues to give fish dinners on Sun
days for bicyclists during the summer, and 
they have proved to be a great success. 
People have no idea what a pleasant after
noon and evening they, can spend at the 
Branch and its comfortable hotel.

198 writer. ^
A. S. IRVING. Ftq., Director Ontario Bank. 
U. J. CAMPBELL. Esa.. late Assistant 

Recei v er- G encrai.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELL ATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JUNES. Esq.. C. E.. London. Eng.

The Company is authorized 10 act as True* 
tee. Agent and Assignee in the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly : if left for three yearj or over. 4VÏ 
Der cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4V4 per cent, per annum.

COMPANYKing St W- XIMITffB
are thn finest in tee market. Th iy are 
made from the fiv.est malt and hope, aed ’ 
are the genuine extract.

TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic , 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

l

The White Label Brand
SKIN DISEASES ISA. SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrat-Clasfi 
Dealers

As Pimples, 
Ulcers, etc.

G. WESTON, PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of « 
Private Nature, as Impoteucy, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly ana excess), Gleet asd 
Stricture of long standing.

was (hat Mr. (’hi 
consider the Trai 

an alternative to a 
Inquiry.Thos. Taylor.

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,
174 Queen Street West

s; .TORONTO, 
Model Bakery.

135 J. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.
DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnful, Pro

fuse or SnpptPMed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacement» of 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Omffermnn He]
London, Sept. 1.—Co 

Macdonald, the Omdii 
urgently summoned t| 
Office. He expects t 
Immediately.

Branch-Oshawa.

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY,

A CANADIAN BRIDE.
133

Handsome Young Woman of Chat
ham Was Conspicuous at 

Elles» Festival.
Phone 106. COR. OP SIMOOBL Situation Ç

London, Sept. L—T 
Africa has become rn 
strong feeling of tt 
the Cane Colony erld 
Secretary of State 1 
Chamberlain, to do t 
avert a rupture, and 
endeavor for a confi 
to arrange for the co 
IratIon court, to deal 
•uzernlnty, which, ra 
Bow takes the lendlu 
versy.

Fine Machinists’ Tools i
of Ontario, Limited.Detroit, Mich., Aug. 31.—At? the Elks’ 

Carnival here last night one novel feature 
was a public wedding. The contracting 
parties were Clinton E. Vlncett of this 
city, and Miss Sophia Beers, a handsome 
young woman of Chatham, Ont. The cere
mony was performed on the Midway amidst 
showers of rice and old shoes, and Rev. 
Edward Collins, a popular Episcopal clergy
man, tied the knot securely. After the 
wedding the Elks presented the happy 
couple with $25 in gold and a large coal 
range.

• Choice lines of bothWe invite all mechanics visiting the 
F?NE°TOOMld Aspect our stock of Imported nd Native Wines

14
»always kept in stock.THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

G A DELAIDE-STREET EAST,
Phone 6.

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AA 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed....................fl,000,000

NU

t lk, I

but your bird shows s ap- I
predation of patent “ Bird I
Bread ” in the almost cease- I 
less song he gives. THERE’S I
NO SEED LIKE “ CoTTAM,” for ■ 
not one grain is packed unless ■ 
the quality is first-class.

COTTAM * CO tONDOW, m ■ 
Con tents, mnimfnrtured under -■

C patent,, nclt 8*p«i *le1y— III lit) bit K AD. Uni. ; PERCE ■ 
HOLDER r.c ; SEED. 10c. With COTTA Mb SEED jm U 
get this 2Se. worth for 10c Three tiroes the vehie_* I 
any other seed. .Sold ever)where. Keaa COTTA® ■ 
illustr-ted ÜIBD LOOK, 90 j.ages—post free 25c.

AGENTa 246
He can’tAt a Premium of 25 per cent.

Copitnl Paid Up..
Reserve Fund ...

At Oegoode Hall.
On Monday next the benchers of the 

Ontario Law Soclety 
ltincheon Sir ’William K 
Hah High Court of Justice nn 
her of distinguished foreign Jurists, tnclnd- 

Attorney-General of the Nether-

Whnt Del
The Standard aayi 

auce only postpone» 
pares for us a still i 
we resort to decisive 
adds to the offen 
strength of the Boer 
foster* their rafatuui
Invincibility, which 11 
obduracy. Thus we 
an exceedingly

... 8S00.000 

. . . ,200,00(1 
President J. W. Flavellé, Esq.,

“Those interested in horses 
should not Fail to see our 
stable on the Exhibition 
Grounds.”

will entertain at 
ennerlv of the Eng- 

d a large nnm-
Increaae In Death Rate.

There is an Increase of 70 deaths in Au
gust as compared with the same month 
last year. The cemetery returns for last 
month were :
Mount Pleasant
Necropolis........
Prospect ............
St. James’ ........
St. Michael’s ..
Humbervale ...

Total ............................................................  <sr±
The majority of the deaths were infants, 

who died from cholera Infantum. The re-lv A New Cartage Schedule
wltï’th^Znnîh ‘rn<J^fve °f 43 COIUpar‘t „The„ «.rtsge agent* of the C.U.lt and 
with the month of July. o^.(,rand Trunk have agreed upon a schedule

* which will go into effect on Oct. 1.
The agreement Is to the effect that in 

°r.,ier-J° facilltlite the shipment of freight, 
a . ?rs 8lven after 5 p.m. will not he 
called for until the following day. Orders 
taken during the 
after 5 p.m., will 
way.

One of tile greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves" Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Managing Director the William Davies 
Company, Limited ; Director the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce. 
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., »Second 
Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

lng the
lauds, who have been attending the con
vention at Buffalo.

Yesterday was the last of the legal vaca
tion. There are a hundred and seventeen 
cases to come up before the Divisional Court, 
which will meet on Sept.
Justice Meredith, Mr. Justice Rose and Mr. 
Justice MacMahon will occupy the bench.

100
TISDALE IRON STABLE 
FITTINGS GO., LIMITED, 

6 Adelaide St. East.

gravo 
A Game o

The Daily News i 
Iain’s despatches 
Patience almost In t 

The special despav 
Purg express the t 
raad will qnpose-1* 
to Cape Town. 
..r«len- Jr>»bert is < fhere will be 
will not get all she v 

The Ultlnnder* are 
Prospect of further (

Burjchcm Gr
Cape Town, Sept, 

■•r* from various 
tpe Transvaal desert 
et®te of excitement. 
BW, are watching t

..5, when Mr.

.. 32
74 [2]. 51

. 20Neat Tuesday.
At a meeting of the congregation of 

Chalmers Church, held on Wednesday 
evening, Messrs. F. N. Tennant, Chas. 
Morris, J. H. Tennant and J. B. Thom
son were appointed commissioners to ap
pear before the Presbytery of Toronto on 
Tuesday next, when the call to the Rev. 
Dr. MacCIements from Rutherford, N. J., 
will be considered.

NOTICE Tffi-TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference* invited 

■ pondence Solicited.
W. T. White, Manager.

no

Over Half a Million.
The total amount of duties collected 

at the local custom house during the past 
month was considerably over half a mil
lion, and will, it is expected, show an in
crease of over $159.000 as compared with 
the corresponding month a year ago.^ Dur
ing August. ISOS, the duties doll-eoted to
talled $410,280.65, while the collection! dur
ing the past month up to Wednesday 
tight amounted to $522,000.

and Corfe-Bng’e Bite Killed Him.
Uxbridge, Out.. Aug. 31.—Roy Stevenson, 

the 4-year-old son of George Stevenson, 
carpenter of Vdora. was bitten on the calf 
of the leg by a kissing bug on Thursday 
last. Dr. McDermot was called, and de
spite his best efforts blood poisoning set 
in, and the child died last night.

PINE GOODSday, if asked to send 
be treated in the same COACHBoston oil .

room Buggies, Wagons, III ays. Carta J
Lorries, etc. _____  ^ E |

350

J!iSc T Continued
JM3»

Cook’s Turkish BiC
■ Ëà

r

/
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FRIDAY MORNING10

TotheTradeV
September 1st*

International Law Association Met in 
Business Session in the City of 

Buffalo Yesterday.
Received

x r 347

Packages INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION UP

of The Idea Advanced by the London 
Conference of 1893 in Favor of 

a Coart Was Endorsed.New
Goods

r
J Buffalo, Aug. 81.—At the opening session 

to day of the conference of the Internation
al Law Association the Hon. Sherman S. 
Rogers of Buffalo delivered an address of 
welcome to the delegates. The opening 
actsiun was presided over by Hon. Sir 
William It. Kennedy, Judge of the High 
Court of Justice, England.

International Arbitration.
The International Arbitration Committee

(

Yesterday
John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front Sta. Bant, 

TORONTO.
made the following report at the session 
to-day :

I. The conference accepts the report, 
adopted by the Executive Council on July 
IS, lbUti, of the special committee ap
pointed at the Loudon conference or lbtti, 
which nas, m accordance wuu tne uoctilue 
oi me Brussels conference in xbvo, pre
sented a scneuie lor tne formation or a 
court of International arbitration. Tne cou- 
leieuce formally tnauks me committee tor 
the care with which it hae thus completed 
the work intrusted to U, directs mut 
«meute be printed In the proceedings ot 
the conference, and commends it to public 
notice, as tne association's contribution to 
tne further elucidation or the question.

II. This conference expresses its deep 
gratification at the adoption by The Hague 
peace conference ot u scheme of Inter
national arbitration, which carries out one 
of the main objects of the association, as 
expressed in reiterated resolutions, trom 
the -time of Its 
Brussels In 1873.

NIAGARA FALLS NEXT YEAR.
The Volunteer Firemen Choose 

Their Next Place of Meeting 
in Angnst, 1900.

Niagara Falls was yesterday chosen by 
the Volunteer Firemen for their next place 
of meeting in August, 1900. The vice-presi
dent and Chief Riddle were chosen to make 
the necessary arrangements, 
will be marked by a procession and a big 
demonstration. Votes of thanks were pass
ed to the Kew Beach and Toronto Fire 
Brigades for courtesies shown.

tne

The event

A RECORD RUSH.
\
All Incoming Train* Crowded With 

Exhibition Visitor*.
Every train that arrived at the Union 

Station yesterday was crowded to the 
dcors. Five specials also came In, and they 
were likewise tilled to overflowing. Nearly 
every train had three or four extra coaches 
attached, but even then all available space 
was occupied. Officials at the depot say 
the crowds at Exhibition time were never 
bo big before. More farmers are coming in 
than other yea^s, and a big increase in the 
number of American visitors is quite no
ticeable. Constable Bob Harrison was 
never so busy before, and he Is already suf
fering from a sore hand as the result of 
wcrklng the punch. The baggage rooms are 
tilled up with trunks and valises, and sev
eral extra men have been engaged to assist 
the. present staff. Conductors on both roads 
say the travel on all lines is exceptionally 
heavy. Owing to the heavy traffic, many 
of the trains were late in arriving.

opening conference in 
The conference recog

nizes as specially valuable the following 
leading features of the scheme, viz. : First, 
the nomination of a body of men of recog
nized competence in questions of inter
national law, and enjoying public esteem, 
who will be ready to act as arbitrators.

Second, the selection by the parties to 
any international dispute from amongst 
the members of the above named body of 
arbitrators and an umpire to form an arbi
tral tribunal. » . ■

Third, the creation of a permanent ad
ministrative council, composed of the diplo
matic representatives at the court of The 
Hague, with the Netherlands Minister ot 
Foreign Affairs as Its president.

kourth, the establishment, under the 
direction of the above named council, of a 

blir1eaui whose services will be 
disposal or all arbitral tribunals. 

The conference, therefore, urges the 
members of the association to use their 
influence In their respective countries :

T& PWKrure the Ça*ly nrtlflcation of 
ine Hague convention relative to the 

ziKement °* international differences, 
ml!* To promote treaties between two or 
more States agreeing to submit

Secord S. Bedford, Richard Felvls and o “enences to arbitration under the pro- 
George Tyndall will appear In County Mag- ii?n^nv the convention, 
isiraie Ellis’ court ou Saturday, fcept. y. ,rlbe conference decides that a special 
These are the three men who were lnstru- f aPPolntecl to examine In dé
montai „in having Frank Addison convicted tne provisions of The Hague conven- 
Jesterday ot selling liquor at the corner oti ;i,e n(?£d ennisîïEüî6 a report thereon for 
butenport road ana Battiurst-street on Aug. next C°n^°
8. The charge laid against each of them is „ OUlcers Elected,
that of purchasing Intoxicants from Frank ,,e,rî were then elected as follows :
Addison, a person at the time of such sale , S!r Klchard E. Webster, Attorney-General 
uot licensee to sell the same. Addison s I0T England, president, 
cose was disposed ot yesterday moraine ! ®B?juor Manueraon or Nebraska, honorary 
and he paid a line of *30 and costs. 6 ‘‘Vr TL.rr, «

Mr w iHIam Raun Kennedy, president of
PLAINS OF ABRAHAM Hnn8t^*7°°??eI?DC1* ++ , ^

lion. W. L. fcucilcott, judge of the Su- 
n . _ , ~~ preme Court of Massachusetts.
Premier Laurier Want* to Know Hon. Bancroft Davis and Hon Carl 

What the Nun* Will Demand Schiirz,vice presidents of the United States. 
Quebec, Aug. 3L-Slr Wilfrid Laurier Is treasurer0' Slr Jonn Lubbock. London, 

understood to have asked- those who haxe in. <- , _
been agitating for the préservation of tffe more" hotand Geoj PU1U- I’lalns of Abraham to ascertain for what ' 28ÎÎ Lo-tdon secretaries, 
mm the property can be purchased from 1'resldent e Address,
the Nuns. As the lease to the Govern- n,Tbf„ President of the conference, Hon 
ment expires In U))l, nothing can be done I , " Ullam It. Kennedy, In his address 
lust yet, but the Premier’s reply to the before the International Law Association 

tltlons sent to him has given rise to congratulated the association upon the 
e rumor that ’ the Government content- 8,®Pa that had been taken and would be 

plaies purchasing the property. token in^the^ direction of perpetual peace
At the Sign ot the Scale». . insurance laws, he said, should

John Waddlek was convicted In the Police nntted "iraL.be£wJe5 J-ngland and the 
Ctcrt yesterday on n charge of stealing a wîmw *2 ’ a1d be hoped that matterPot of honey. He got 30 days In Jail. B clo?e «tentlon. ...

Jchn Mathews and John Kearns, two tlons inS i,rS5 I“, International ques- 
trags, were committed to Jail for 60 days, hold ’of the 5 de egatea take

Fanny 1- imTi was given an order of pro- The renr.r, nltb a.„wln-
teetton against her husband. Irbu™tin1» Committee, on Intema-

Joseph MeEvoy was remanded till Wed- Fvans Darhv nf "t rcud Dr- W.
nesday next on a charge of assaulting John pèat" s eut Ion n/1 h"e „*?,c re '81 y of the
Bi.mber. It Is probable the charge will Kennertv mnv2Î l* «"«oclatlon President 
be clanged to one of wounding witn Intent Strand tbe nb»ve

William Bell a colored man, was soakad tife utterance P wlthoat 1
Stne" °° insulting a lady on the Private Property at Sen.

Doc McConachy was formally committed Butter theii Introduced,
for trial on a charge of running an Indecent n?nnl.f. i. paper on Immunity of private 
show at the Empire Theatre. p,ïïBe^î--a* ctt£iure during war."

Po:.7‘ " -bomn* Barclay of
Pari* on the same subject, after which the 
conference adjourned till to-morrow, when 
a resolution will be offered on tbe subject.

ITALY WILL DO SOMETHING.

He» Squadron in Chinese 
Will Be Increased.

WITNESSES ON TRIAL.

Frank Addison Fined, But Teatlfl. 
ere Mast Appear.i theirÏ
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Sly I B. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex. 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
L however keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas1 
Oil on hand, and Ï always recommend it 
to others,, as it did so much for me.

An Interesting Sight.
visitors at the Fair should not think of 

returning home without a visit to the 
Model Bakery corner Soho and Phoebe- 
atreets. Mr. George Weston, proprietor 
nmi,e„an,\ger th">,“0”ster bakery, has 

ivod the„ dp?s of the great bakeries 
on this continent and In Enrope with the 
TLeJV-.of m»k|ng n perfect bakeshop. Large additions have recently been completed 
and a visit at any time of the dnv or 
tlon*4 Wl11 1,6 ful1 °f ,nterest and lnstruc-

I Waters

Chinn and Italy, the Italian squadron ined

V Borne to the Tomb.
v!^“we No"'y ^meteryZlyeM«da° Se?
S- Purl /a ment-’street*:

fileudsWere attended by a large oqinber of
ceinehMt^IChael’s 9atbedral high mass was 
Rri«’tat<^ 0Ter the remains ot Patrick 
? wbo met bls death by falling from 
ai8t Bl“ “?ar Whitby. The funeral left 
Pane avln,,» res,lde?ce. Mrs. Woods’, 600 
church n^.n’ a,nd, after the services at ..The" eeded. to Thornhill Cemetery. 
Frl wnr,f-emalnsPf the !8te Mrs. Ch.rl. E J?l?° dled Suddenly In the
nfn,„^Ôn dS’-Wtre lald t0

Long Branch Hotel =
Will close for the season on Rent 30 
Visitors to the Exhibition should not fall 
to pay a visit to this famed

tbe
Hi the late Mrs. Charles 

Exhlbl-
were laid to rest yesterday 

hcr lit» m-is*e tuurral took place from wîs atron^is hce’ 18 Brookfleld-street, and 
Thero ui"5„ed by muuy sorrowing friends.

a number *f beautiful floral

„ summer re
sort. Plenty of rooms for hoarders- first- 
class accommodations: fish 
bicyclists every Sunday, 
manager.II dinners for 

H. A. Burrows,

1111 m 1111 Ife i

1
There were 
offerings.J;

List of New Books.
These new books are at

nlnghnm Graham, The luaneRich^ 
Wagner, Prose Works, VoVvn' (In Paris 
and Dresden); Rudyard Kipling Set of 
Works, 15 Vols* ; Harper, The Rn’th îîmwi • Hellprin, Alaska and tbe KlondRe- Yonne' 
Summer Sailings, by an Old Yachtsmau: 
Llmslle, Among the Wild Ngonl; MahSffy’ 
History of Egypt, Vols. IV. V. ; Thaddeus 
8 evens, by Samuel W. McColl (American 
Statesmen); t) Hagan, Songs of the Set
tlement, and other Poems; Barr, I Thon 
and the Other One: Lee, Paul Carnh Core' lshmnn: Wilkins, The Jamesons" By Creek 
and Gully, Stories aud Sketches of Bush 
Life; Pugh and Gielg, The Rogues' Para
dise.

the Public
i;

till

-*v,i

V

A Magic PHI—Dyspepsia is a roe with 
which men are coustauily grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
cntu/OS’ tlie mechanism of a watch or si-ten- 
tlflc'lustruinent. In wbien even a breath of 
air Will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the 
from the most trivial 
much suffering.

El r v
With such 

macli ensue 
a and?To the

cause 
I’armalee's

A’egctable Pilla are recommended as mild 
nod sure-

1
\

ed
Nearly a Million Dollars on Board.

Sydney, N.S.W., Aug. 31.—The American 
steamer Mariposa, Captain Hayward,which 
sailed from here prior to Aug. 30-for Kan 
Francisco, had on board £180,060 In gold.

I
I

SCORE’S.

HIGH

CLASS
TROUSERINGS
actually worth $8 and $9 for 
$5.25. That’s the gist of all 
remarks about our Guineas.

Just call in and see the im
mense number of patterns, the 
gentlemanly designs, and the 
magnificent qualities. Then, 
and only then, you will be able 
to appreciate such values. See
ing is believing.

We close next Monday after
noon. Our employes will visit 
the great Fair.

SCORE’S HIGH CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

T7 KING ST. WEST.
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